
 

  

Statement of Chinese American Alliance (CAA) No.2 

Supporting the preservation of Chinese Cultural Center in Phoenix Arizona 

 

Chinese American Alliance (CAA), a nationwide organization striving to foster dialogue and 

ensure fair opportunities among all Americans, today expresses deep concern about the Chinese 

Cultural center of Phoenix in the face of demolition.  

The Chinese Cultural Center represents a unique and cohesive craftmanship which is almost 

extinct nowadays.  This Chinese classic building compound was designed and made in parts in China 

by top class architect with the original building technique used in building the Forbidden City in 

Beijing. After shipping to U.S. by parts, the building was assembled by workers from both countries. 

This building of itself and the forming process is a true symbol of cross culture dialogue.   Despite the 

opposing voice and multiple protests from local Chinese Americans, this classic and artistic Chinese 

culture center may soon be demolished by the misfortune of irreparable regret. 

We, CAA now call on all our allied organizations, civil societies and everyone who value the 

diversity of this great nation to support the efforts of local Chinese Americans and to protect the 

Cultural Center. We will work hand-in-hand together in this fight. 

 

 

Chuck Li, President of CAA 

November 2, 2017 

 

Mission of CAA is to promote the conservative values of traditional American families. We aim to safeguard the right to 
equal protection, with an emphasis on Chinese and Asian American communities. We also strive to foster dialogue and 

ensure fair opportunities among all Americans. 

www.caaus.org 
www.facebook.com/caausorg 

 

 

Chuck Li (Nov 2, 2017)

Nov 2, 2017

http://www.caaus.org/
http://www.facebook.com/caausorg
https://na1.documents.adobe.com/verifier?tx=CBJCHBCAABAAjXeKIWpRiC2EG-oAqA8kjOu0JH8JkVeD


 

 

 
 

 

 

 

CAA 公告 02 

关于亚利桑那凤凰城文化中心事件的呼吁 

 

美国华裔联盟(CAA)对凤凰城中国文化中心面临被拆除表

达深刻的关切。 

CAA 对海外独一无二且凝聚国内工匠心血的中华经典建筑

复制可能即将遭受拆除的噩运深表遗憾。CAA支持当地华人迫

切要求保护文化中心的工作，亦愿为此共同努力。 

我们同时呼吁各组织和民间团体与 CAA并肩为保护凤凰城

中国文化中心尽一份力。 

 

 

美国华裔联盟总裁李春贵 

2017年 11月 2日 

美国华裔联盟致力于弘扬美国家庭传统保守价值观。以华裔和亚裔社群为重点，维护他们的平等权
益。我们也努力推动与其他族群交流对话，实现各族裔团结和真正公平。 

www.caaus.org 
www.facebook.com/caausorg 
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Nov 2, 2017
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